
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City.Neb 
Lvoaal Osws. 

Hutterick patterns at Pilger's 
Walter Sorenson was down from Ar 

cadla to the Austin ball Monday night. 
Call at the Backet Store, for bargains 

In Furniture ar.d Hardware. 

For corn sheller* or feed grinders 
call on T. M. Reed. 

Skates! The KlipperKlub are the 

best. At Watkinsoo’e. 

John Hancock came in Monday even- 

ing bet on the C P. to visit liia parents 

Nick. Hanson bought a uew spring 
wagon of T. M. Reed thl* week. 

One Minute Cough Cure cures quick- 
ly. That’s wbat ydu want.—Odenduhl 
Bros. 

I f you are wanting Furniture or Hard- 

ware and want a bargain, call at the 

Racket Store. 

A. B. Outhouse went to Enu Clair 

Wis. last Tuesday. He will also visit St- 

Louis, before returning home. 

W. A. Wilson, the genial post master 

at Ashton, made this oflice a pleasant 
call while In the city Tuesday. 
Or. Sumner Oavla, Grand Island Speci- 

alist In diseases, of Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat Examination for glasses. 
If you want washing machines, 

clothes wringers or anything in the 
hardware line call on T. M Heed. 

17 lbs Granulated Sugar for 
£1.00 at Pilger’s. 

There were nine couple from Arcadia 
in attendence at the Austin hail giver, in 

the opera house last Monday evening. 
Rob’t. Young took a turn on the Odd 

Fellows goat Wednesday night last. 

IJoli is a stayer when he gets astride a 

goat. 
C’. Fletcher paid his respects to this 

office last week, and left the wherewith 
to pay Ids subscription for a year in 

advance. 

Geo. Zimmerman purchased two disc 
harrows last Monday of T. M. Jlced. 
T. M. Is turning out considerable goods 
in this line. 

Judge Kay reports the marriage on 

the 16th Inst, of Mr. John Prince of 
Ravenna to Miss Mary Plefvak of 

Bristol township, this county. 
Mr. E. M. Angle of Pottersville Pa. 

was in town this week. Mr. Angle is a 

Veterinary Surgeon by profession, and 
has large land interest in this county. 

If you want to keep posted on the lat- 
est new* of the week, subscribe for the 
Nobtiiwestekn. We Intend to give 
special attention to its news columns 

Mrs. W. II. CoDger w as elected dele- 
gate to the National Convention of the 
Ladies of the O A. R. which will con- 

vene at Cineiunatti Ohio, next summer. 

John W, Carpenter arrived heme 
from Iowa, last Saturday where he had 
been undergoing treatment for some 

stomach trouble. John is looking much 

better. 
Eli U. Fisher, come in last Monday 

evening from Des Moines, Iowa, where 
be has been for the past year. He will 
remain in this part of the country per- 
manently. 

The German Vereln will give a 

iiiasqueiade ball on March IT, 8t 
Patricks Day. Ladles in costume free, 
not masked 23 ets. Gentlemen 50. Tick- 
ets on sale at Odendahl Bros. 

Children and aduitatortured by burns, 
scalds, injuries, exzema, or skin discus- 
cs may secure instant relief by using 
DeWitl'a Witch Hazel Salve. It Is the 

great I’lie remedy Sold by Odendahl 
Bro's. 

1 lb X X X X coffee 9 cents 
at Pilger’s. 

O. Benschoter returned last Monday 
from Falls City, w here ho lias been for 
two weeks attending the bed side of his 
slek father. He brings a report that his 
father is slowly getting better, after a 

tdcktiesg of eiyht weeks of Intense ruff or- 

lug. 
J. T. Hale returned last Tuesday from 

St. l.ouis with ill) iiead of two and 
three t ear old jersey eattle which he 
w ill sell at a low price for ca*li or on 

time as »ult* the purchaser Sam Fletch- 
er purcha-ed twenty live head of them 

After t o o s of untold suffering from 
piles, It \V. l'tirs>-llof Knllinr-vlile, l*a 
was cured bv Using a single box of l»e- 
\\ ill's V\ I tell Hazel Salve. Skin ihsia>- 

«•» such a* exz»ma ra*U. | ironies and 
obstinate sores are readily cured bv tins 
famous remedy sold !•> Odendabi Bra 
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THE AUSTIN BALL. | 
Thirtieth We, I,I In* Aonl»er«»ry l»nl» 

Celebrsteil. 

Y’ears have passed since people 
of this place have experienced as 

good a time, and has been privilaged 
to attend as plesant and agreeable 
gathering as was had Monday night 
at the Austin ball, given in the 

opera house, Loup City, by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Austin, as a celebration 
of their Thirtieth Wedding Anni- 

versary. 
Invitations had been given out 

some weeks prior to the occasion and 
old and young alike made great prep- 
arations for the coming event. 

Men blacked (heir shoes, curled 
their mustache, parted their hair iu 

moat becoming style, (the writer 

and P. Round excepted, who did’nt 
have any hair to part) and brushed 

up their broad cloth in order that 

they might be c<jual to the occasion. 

Many of the women kept the dress 

makers busy days and weeks before, 
and at the last, doned themselves in 

silks and satins that they too might 
present au admirable appearance. 

In response to the invitations about 
two hundred and fifty people gathered 
to join iu the festivities and merriment 

and to pay their kind regards to Mr 
anil Lady Austin, who as host and 

hostess welcomed them with a true 

lading of frcludship. 
At 8:30 the ball opened and then 

followed a most enjoyable programme 
of music uutl dancing and lots of fun 
i in* dancing progressed utilII me 

midnight hour when supper was an- 

nounced. The chairs, enough for all, 
were arranged along the hall on either 
side. All were seated and a lap supper 
of ham sandwiehs, cake and coffee 
were served. Among the many waiters 

were Mr. ami Lady Austin, also their 

daughter Sadie and son Nelse. Mr. 
Austin passed refrehsmeuts with an 

air that bespoke generosity, welcome 
and treindship, while no less courte- 

sies were shown by Mrs. Austin anil 

the junior members of the faintly. 
After supper the marriage ceremony 

was preformed by Justice Geo \V. 

Hauler, the stage being occupied by 
the contracting parties and many of 
ttieir most intimate freinds, us well as 

the officiating officer. Miss Sadie 
sat at the piano and played the 

wedding march as her parents entered 

the stage. In the front of the stage 
stood a center table well filled with 
beautiful and costly presents, which 
were on behalf of their numer- 

ous friends presented to the couple 
by Judge Wall, who made » very 
approprirte speech. On behalf of Mr, 
and Mrs. Austin, Hon. John Wall 
of Arcadia, accepted the presents 
Wliu UUU 

Presents were composed of the fol- 

lowing handsome and costly articles: 
Silver tea pot, cream pitcher, sugar 
bowl and spoon bolder, by the fol- 

lowing Arcadia citisens, allot whom 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. P. Round, 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Wall, Mr, aud 

Mrs. M. L. Friese, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Landers, Mr. aud Mrs. K. E. 

Benner, Mr. und Mrs. A. E. Bartoo, 
and Miss Nina Landers. A handsome 
silver coffee pot was presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. M. Hastings, aud Mr 
aud Mrs. Kiu/.ey, also of Arcadia. 

The compliments of the Loup City 
peoplo were manifested by the pre 
senlulion of a beautiful Souventer iu 

the shape of a set of one dozen each 
»t peart haudlud knives aud lurks, 
and u beautiful pearl bandied car- 

ving set. The slip of paper n.'eom 

j pmying tlti-> gift ...nlainsd a hat of 
> ighty-five names representing the 

| doners. 
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KLONDIKE 
What does it cost to get there? When 
ami how should one go? What -bou d 
one take? Whereare the mines? How 
much have they produced? Is work 
plentiful Wh it wages are paid? Is liv- 

ing expen-it e? Wh it are one's e'l inces 

of making a strike!!? 
Complete and satisfactory re| lies to 

the above questions will be found In ihe 

Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. Sixteen 
pages of practical Information and sn 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Freest Burlinfon Route ticket 

offices, or sent on receipt of four cents 

in stamp by J. Francis, tien'l passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaua, Nebr 

The Hamilton Brown shoos 
for ladies, misses, men and 
boys. Famous for their wear- 

ing qualities and honest values 
for salo at l’ilger’s. 

Wbat pleasure I* there in life with a 
headache, constipation and billlonsness? 
Thousand* experience them who could 
become perfectly healthy by using De- 
Witt’s Kittle Early Risers, the famous 
little pills. Sold by Odcndahl Bro's 

There are three little things which 
do tnoro work than any other three 
little things created they are the ant, 
the bee and DeWItt's Kittle Early 
Risers, the last being tire famous little 
pills for stomach and liver troubles. 
Sold by Odeudahl Bro's 

Persons who are troubled with indi- 
gestion will be interested in the expe- 
rience of Win. IK Peon, chief clerk in 
the railroad mail service at lies Moines 
loan, who writes:" li gives me pleas* 
up- to testify to the merit* oi Chain- 
berlsln'a t'ollc, Ch- ■ m mid Dlai'in-a 
Remedy. For two year* 1 liave suffered 
from ltidlgt-.f inn, and am suject to fre- 
quent severe attacks of pain in the o- 

rninh and bowl*--*. One or two do of 
till-remedy never fail* to vc ... 
relief Prh-e .>5 and e- ; »o'-i ty 
Odeudahl Pro’s 

The progressive 1 a• 1 < of tVesn J, 
Iud Issued a “Women's Edi’ n” of the 
Westfield News, bearing date of A: II 
3rd, lbhfi. 'I'lie paper i- filled itti in »uor 

of Interest to women, and we noth the 

folow ng from a corn -pomlent, vihb-b 
the editors printed n ai / ig til it it 

treats upon a matter ofvhal importance 
to their si x: “The best remedy for 

croup, colds and broncblti- that I have 
been able to find is Climb' rlnin'sCougb 
Remedy. For family use uli no equal. 
I gladlv rc-ccomend it." SJ5 ml 50 cent 

bottles for sale by Odendnhl Pro’s. 
i 

10000 yards best prints at j 
5 cents a yard Wurth H cts at 1 
Pilger’s 

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat. Dr. Sum- 
ner Davis, Crand Island 

For wind mills and pumps ( 
call on T. M. Reed. - 

All Goods at a slaughtering 
reduction at Pilger’s. 
_i 

Trees aid Pleats. ; 
(i EX ERA L AS8( )RTM EXT. 

OF NURSERY STOCK 1 
f 

of BEST varieties for Nebraska, Largest < 
assortment of small fruits in the slate. ( 
Milhous of Sti aw berries and Raspberries. 
Plants at wholesale and retail. 

Our plants have been irrigated when 1 

needing it. therefore very thrifty and 
deep rooted. Have double value over 
those stunted and starved by drouth. 
Buy the best near home, preventing loss 
by delay and saving extra freight or ex- 

press from eastern points. 
Write for pricelist to 1 

NORTH REND Nl’UsEHv, , 
North Bond. Dodge Co., xeb. 

^ 

< 

|lu no! ti»i this 
oppoi t unity him! Iiuy«* 
voiir \\ nrk done eurlv. 
v * 

M t.l>t IflN*KY 

SHIPMENT i SPRING GOODS 
fiAS AF?F?IVer).- 

Two cars loaded with Farm Implements, Buggies, Spring 
Wagons, and Harness. 

NOW ISTHE TIME 
to rr)al^e yo(ar Selections Wl)ile tP)estoel^ js 
fall and eornplete. 

Never in the history of this Town was such a stock of goods ever 

shown, and the PRICES HAVE NEVER BEEN SO LOW as x 

we are making our opening spring stock. 

Respectfully Yours, 

M. E. HAYHURST 
All goods delivered to south side of river, free while bridge is 

undergoing repair. 
A thrill of terror is experienced when 
brassy cough of croup sounds through 

he house at. night. But the terror soon 

hanges to relief after One Minute 
;ough Cure has been administered. Safe 
ml harmless for children. Sold by 
fdendabl Bro’s. 

For harness or any thing in 
he harness line call on 

r. M. Reed. 

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., says 
My child Is worth millions to me; yet 
would have lost her by croup bad I 

iot Invested twenty-five cents In a bot- 
le of One Minnte Cough Cure.” It 
ureH coughs, colds and all throat and 
ung troubles.—Odendabl Bros. 

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says, 
fter two doctors gave up my boy to 
lie, I saved him fiom croup by using 
)ne Minute Cough Cure,” It is the 
uickest and most certain remedy for 
ought, colds and all throat and lung 
roubles.-—Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICK 

L'o WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 
Whereas my wife, Mary Re island has 

eft my bed and board, I will not here- j 
ifter be responsable for any debts she 

( 

aay contract. 
Dated this 22nd day of January 1898. 

Harrison Riesland. 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE. -One floor east ol Chase's 

Irug store. 

Ft. J. NIGHTINGALES 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, j 
loop oin, i i nib. 

T. liMKS, 
I'BOI'ltlt fOU «»K 

C xprass and l a er3l Caiivary Lina. 

Alt K%prr«b ur t n itflil orlvr* |»r*uu|»t 
\y »M* n*l*»J Ul 

T. S. NICMTINCALE, 
3L»-A."W YER, 
General aw and C illact in Justness 
% >u44i| I'hMIw. aivwafMab** 4*1 flfw 

H *♦•*« km !>«• * 
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W J. FISHER. 

AUof ay at Law and Matary Public. 
\\ j | |b f*ei*t Id ('ufttflwaiv 1 4h:| 

b» 4*1 |M % 

(.viMrrtJ N»«l 
i*Mb 4. M* v«d«MRMkWtMMl H«*4MMAMb 

MHr lltl 4* MH b«H 4 

I wish to announce that 1 have again 
purchased the undertaking stock of Mr. 
Wutklnaon, and will he prepared to 
answer all (‘alls in that line night, or 

day. Embalming a specially. 
G, II. Gibson. 

For buggies, wagons, sulkey 
plows, disc harrows etc. call on 

T. M. Heed. 

Ji_ <1 

'I'ickets will be sold on tilt lirst and 
third Tuesday of January, February and 

March via the Union Pacific to points 
in Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Territory 
Oklahoma, Texas, Louisiana, Arizona 
and New Mexico,where the minimum 
round trip rate is #7 (M> or over, at one 
fare for the round trip plus 2 00 For ex- 
act territory and full information or 
tickets call or, or address, " 

VV D. ClJVTON Agent. 

___ 

pp 
-will buy your- 

GRAIN at Ashton, Schaupp or McAlpine, 
-or your- 

HOGS at Loup City or Schaupp, 
-and sell you the best- 

COAL at Loup City or Ashton. 

Al! iu Sherman Count). Sell your grain and hogs to him and 

buy your coal of him. 

D. C. DOE, A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
uenerai Banking Business l ransactea. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 

l.iians ou Improved Farm* at NIN K per real. Ilest Company and llest Terma 
to be had in the west. 

COHUKM-'MI** r«. t lit-mleal Natloual Hank. New York City, N. Y., Omaha 
National Hank, Omaha. Nebraska 

\V J FIHtlKH, ilKo. K. IIRNW'IIOTKR, 
Attorney and Notary l*ublie. CublUhcr Un i’ I’m Nionrn* i.itu* 

Fisher Sc Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALE. 


